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KFNNER V. PRocTo-LtwNox, J.-Duc. 1

Fraud and Misrepresentation-Contraet for Pure
terest int Land-Msrpreentaions of Ycndor's Âge
of Deceit Brol4ght «gains? Agent-Evidene-.F1iidâs
of Trial Jed.ge.] -Action for damages for fraud an(
sentation in the sale to the plaintiff of a one-tenth
land by the defendant as agent for the vendor. ¶
Judge said that the plaintiff was bound to inake out a
It must appear that he was iudueed to enter into t]
by false and fraudulent represeutations of the defern
ingly made or nmade with a reckless disregard as to b
were true or faise. The learned Judge was not sa
the evidelice shewed conclusively tiat lhe defenda
honestly believe that the statements lie nmade to t)
were true. Diseussiug the question whether lhe cc
brouglit about by the representationa coniplained of,
Judge said tiat lie was inclined to believe that the p.
more influenped by is communications wili other p
by anything said by the defendant. Action dismim
cost. R. MeKay, K.C., and R. T. Hlarding, for lh
R. S. Robertson, for the defendant.

MEXICAm NORTHERN POwiVa CO. V. PEARSON-HOLMWS
REGISTRAR-DEC. 19.

Pacitrs-State ment of Caim-Formep Ordejr
lars not Complied witk-Âbilitu, ta Fuirnisk Partie
cov07fJ-True Function of Particulars-Penalty for
Delivery-Costs]-The plaintiffs clainied damages t<c
a contraet to design and construet a hydro-electric 1
on the <Jonehos river, in Mexico. In the original si
dlaim, paragraph 6, the plaintiffs set forth, in varionsi
v incluive, partieiilars of tie de? endanla' alleged:
negleet. In July, 1913, the defendants demanded 1
aud on the 10ti October, 1913, an order wtt madel1
BRIDGE, -C.J.K.B., requiring the plaintifEs ho furnish
tieulars of paragraphe 6 and 9. The plaintiffs tiE
livered an amended stateinent of claim, purporting
iith the order; aud the defeudants uow moved for
ticulars of bome of the mnalters included in paragra]


